Minoan Crete

Minoan Crete (Bronze Age, ca. 3000-1000 B.C.)
Sir Arthur Evans
Vasiliki Pottery
Myrtos (Early Minoan site, pre-Palatial)
Knossos
Town Mosaic
Fresco Painting Technique
Storage Magazines
Kamares Pottery, including “Eggshell Ware”
Snake Goddess
Theatrical Area
Lustral Basin
Pier and Door Partitions
Mallia
Bull Leaping
Theseus and the Minotaur
Central Court

RELIGION
Peak Sanctuary
Horns of Consecration
Snake Tubes
Tripartite Sanctuary
Ayia Triada Sarcophagus
Archanes, Crete (Anemospilia)

THE CYCLADES
Thera (Akrotiri)
Frescoes of Minoan Style
1621 B.C.